Lactate metabolism in Propionibacterium pentosaceum growing with nitrate or oxygen as hydrogen acceptor.
When anaerobic cultures of Propionibacterium pentosaceum were shifted to low dissolved-oxygen concentration (D.O.C.), acetate production from lactate diminished and propionate production stopped, whereas pyruvate accumulated and oxygen was consumed. Assuming that energy is generated in the electron transfer to oxygen, YATP values (g dry wt bacteria/mole ATP) of between 7.2 and 11.9 were calculated from molar growth yields and product formation. When oxidative phosphorylation in the electron transfer to oxygen was ignored, unreasonably high YATP values were obtained. From these results it is concluded that energy is indeed generated in the electron transfer to oxygen. However, synthesis of cytochrome b was strongly repressed by oxygen. Furthermore, synthesis of all catabolic enzymes studied was impaired in bacteria growing at low D.O.C. Thus, the anaerobic character of P. pentosaceum may be explained by the inhibition of synthesis of both cytochrome b and enzymes in the presence of oxygen. It was demonstrated that nitrate reductase is synthesized constitutively in P. pentosaceum. Synthesis of nitrate reductase was stimulated by nitrate and repressed by oxygen. Synthesis of fumarate reductase was also repressed by oxygen, whereas only a small effect of nitrate on this enzyme was observed. However, propionate formation is inhibited during growth with nitrate. The absence of propionate formation in the presence of oxygen and nitrate is explained by inavailability of NADH needed for the conversion of oxaloacetate into malate in the reductive pathway to succinate, so that succinate and propionate cannot be formed.